
How an Output Transformer 

Causes Distortion 
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The operation of audio transformers has long been surrounded with an aura 
of mystery. This article distinguishes the different forms of distortion an 
output transformer can produce, and gives some simple measurement methods. 

T
he IIse of audio transformers bas 
long beel! deprecated on the grounds 
that they cause distortion. In faet 

the output transformer seems to be al· 
most the sole survivor of the species 
and many attempts have been made to 
do without even this. A few nmplifiera 
have been designed to dispense with �e 
ou�put transformer, apparently in the 
belief that the output trausformer is the 
principal remaining cause of distortion. 

Cureful analysis will usually show that 
the tubes introduce more distortion than 
the output tl'ansformer would have and 
that a well-designed amplifier using the 
eonvtntional ontput transformer can 
aehieve a much lower order of distortion 
U,an is possihle withont one. 

A few simple facts about transformers 
seelll to get overlooked;- when tube cur
vatl1fe couses distortion it distorts all 
frequencies; but the distortion a trans
former causes due to Ilonlinearity of ita 
magnetizing current is concentrated at 
the low-frequency end. The worst b'ans
former made will not distort the middle 
frequencies and the way it distorts at 
hoth lower and higher frequencies is one 
of the things we shall clarify in this 
artiele. 

But, surely, someone will say, a trans
former c(ln cause distortion at middle 
fl-cquencil'S' "1 remember replacing a 
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FIg. 1. Usual method of mB05uri.,g out
put power consists of colculating the 
watts dissipated i., a load resistor co.,· 
nected to the secondary of the output 

.tra.,.former. While Ihh Is the available 
power outpul, the oulpul tube. actually 

deH...ar 0 Utrl. mare Ihon this. 
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In Two Parts- Part 1 

Irnnsformer, and the replnceroent would 
not give so much pow(lr without distor
tion as the original did." Doesn't this 
prove that the transformcr distorts at 
the middle freq-uency! '1'0 understand 
tbe caUlSe of this experience, let's con
sider the ('lfeet of transformer efficiency 
on nnlpliril'I' porformance. 

The Imporla.,ce of Efficiency 

Amplifien are I'lIwd to give a certain 
maximum output, determiued by the 
performanee of the output tubes. How. 
ever, the output power is always meas
lU'ed 011 Ihe se{'ondnr), side of the output 
transformer, al! shown at Fig. 1. 

A gUIld output trallsformer is prob
ably ahout 95 per cent el1lcicnt. 'l'hi.� 
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Fig. 2. Conne(lj"g 0 suitable load re· 
sistor 0., Ihe primory of Ine oulpul Irons
former 10 measure power avoids some 
of Ihe loss in the outpul IronsfOt'mer, bul 
the tubes still hove to supply Ihe (ore 

Ion. 

mcans that, if the amplifier gives 50 
watts output, measured ou the secondary 
side of the transfornler, there must be 
nearly 53 waUs output deliv�ed to the 
primary .ille fl'oro the output tubes. 
The output tubes are uaving to givc 
nearly 53 watts output for us to measure 
a good 50 watts. 

This is a little difficult to verify by 
actual measurement. The simplest step 
towards it is to remove tbe secondary 
resistancc load and apply a plate-to
plate load on the primary, as at Fig. 2. 
If the secondary load was 16 ohms nnd 
the transformer refen this hack to be, 
sSY" 6000 ohms plate-to-plate r .. .sistanc('� 

Ihen a 6000 ohm l't'Sistor, uf ut l('ns� 

50 watts dissiPHtioll, should he eoulItlelrd 
across the primar.\'. The power is 110\1' 
delivered by Ih� (lut.put tubes directly 
10 the load, wituuut passing Ihrougb 
the output tl'!lU"fOI'lIlI'I', and run now 
be measured ill Ihe BOOO-ohm I'l'sistor. 

But all of Ihe losses in tue output 
lransfoflller ha\'e not been removed by 
Iransfel'l'ing the load from the secondary 
10 Ihc I)rilllar�·. The transformer COl'!! 
loss is sI-ill lll·�sent. If, of the 3 watts 
lost in the Irl'll1sfol'II1I'1', 1 watt is dIll' 
10 coru los;;es Hnd :! \\'nt.ts to losses i" 

the winding rl'sistallces, we shall only 
meaSllre 52 walls in Ihe load connecred 
10 the primary, bl'enuse the odd 1 watt. 
will sl.ill be lost ill Ihe core. 

'fhis discussion i;; based 011 a trans· 
forme,· lWI'illg an dliciency of 95 Jrel' 
cent. A :';O-waU output transformer with 
nn d'fidllncy of 9,) per cent, and n rcally 
good ft·l.I(tuen{'y r('Sponse from 20 to 
20,000 ('ps, is going to he fairly hll·ge 
and expensive. A 5 pet· cent power lOiR 
is only n.:2 db, so some will argue that 
we {'an a·ccept a transformer of 90 per 
(1(;nt officil'llcy, which still representll n 

loss of less than 0.5 db, in ordel' 10 
achicve better (Iuality ill terms of be
quency response, Ht a size aud cost Ihl\l 
i,; more reasonable. I<'rol11 some aspect.. 
the second Iransfor11ler could bc re-. 

garded as a better-quality job tban the 
Rrst, but. 

Supposing we hove made 0 sub6titu
tion of a 90 per cent effil'ienoy h'l1nll
former iuto :lll amplifier that origiuttl1y 
used a 95 per C(ll1t tl'an"fonnc(': the 
tuhes will still he capable of giving ·the 
same output-slightly less than 53 wulta, 
which, with a !J;3 1>111' cent I'fficicnt tl'nnll
furTHer 1dll th·!iwl' 50 waUs on the 
S('conda "y; but with a 90 per cent em
cient h'IlMfol'lllcl', the same tubes will 
only d(llivr.r n littl� o\'el' 47 waUs 011 
the S('l'Oudary. 

At flt'St gl:mCl', Ihi� lllay 1I0t S(lf'111 tll 
be a VCI')' serious lo;;s. If you make liIe 
mensur{'ment at 47 wntts on the S(l("ond
llry, yOll may correctly assess il.s tl1l!! 
value. But unfortunately, output tulles 
to give 50 wnlt" quicldy run into diftor
tlon when they are pnshl'd 10 a highcr 
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